
aarflirarc, arimrave,f.

SACKKTT ft SCHRWER,

(IIAI.RDI IN

HARDWARE,
nnd manufacturer of

Tin.fopper ft Sheet Iron Mare,

twt
r I. R II MKI.il. p.

lUrlne I.rir.l. ln..,fd ...r .lurk t HrJ- -

were, w Innm lh jiul.llc- - In einmloe our llork
nndprioea.

Carpenter, end pertona who annleaiplele bslU- -

,., . .... u ...

TOOLS & BUILDINO HARDWARE.

nhl.b ie new .0.1 of Ih. o.nnf.-t,ir.- , .nd Al

.ill he fftlil low f'.r i'b.
NAILS,

GLASS,
pUTTy

ULUK
LOCKS,

LATCHES,
1IIYGF.S.

KPHFWS

All klnda of Bench Plane, Raw, Cfalaeta, Bquarw,
tlataaliiatal IH.mtl.a anil I. uvula

Mnrtiwl A Thumb (lungea, Revels,
Braces A Itiita, Wood and Iron

llcnch Herewa, and th belt
llorlng Mttchin tn Ilia

market,

Double and Single Bitt Axes,

rOCKET CUTLERY, Ae.

Agents for Bumdl'a Iron Corn Shettcr,
wnrranlod.

Alio, agent for Richard'

CiOTIIH' VhVli TOP,
which core t?iuul:j Flitci.

Farm en' Implement nnd (iunlm Tool of evry
UriiTipliuD.

A large variety f

COOK STOVES,"
whleh wo warrant to give latW'aetliin.

Portable Itungeaand i'nrnartw.
. .Roofing, Spouting aod Job Work donen

reeeonnlilep-rma- . All or.len will recelre prompt

fgig.... r - J"".!''"7;'-- -

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED, ,v

iPacneeeore to Daynton Y.ung,)

'

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

MunufHetiircr. of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES.
!omr f Fourth ind Pine Rlreetn,

( I l.KI II.I M. PA.

TTAVINO tinftd in lha lonDufaotora of flrit- -

cl.M MACHINFRV.w.TOipMlfulljliifurml
th. publia tb.t w. ar. now prrparad to III all,
order, a. h..r.ly and an pronipllya. n b. don.
In .nv nt I hat flillaa Va HitinfiinliiH iml In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Daad Block., W.l.r Whole, Shafllng Poll.yl,
OiVord'e Injaotor, Steam Oaogee, Steam Wbletln,

, Otl.ra, Tallow Cup., Oil Cup., Gang. Coeka, Air
Cooke, Olobe V.Irae, Cheek Val.ae, wrought Iron

Pip.., B.aam Pomp., Boll.r F..d Pnmp., Antl- -

Prl.llonM.lr..,8o.p8lon.P.kln,OnPMk- -

Inf, and all kind, of MILL WOKK log.th.ri
witb Plow., Slid Bole.,

A
COOK AXD PA 72 LOR 8T0 VES,

and other CASTINGS of all klnda.

0rdora Mlleitad and filled at out prleea

All Mtara of Inquiry with raf.reno. to maehinary

of oor manufaetnre proinplly anawered, by .ddrea-lo-

n. at Clearleld, Pa.
jann.-t- f BIULtll, YOUNG A RKED. b.

'J'ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,!

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining nrul Fire Brick,
hpt eoniUntly oa hand.

ST0E AXD EARTIIE-MAK- E

OF KVKRY DESCRIPTION

"

1?
ax.

great
nanllon, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S
OTAVl1 WT)f Wimmwiiw

Coraorol Ch.rry .nd Third StraeU,

rAniHinu irnrLtrYltrila;
FOR SAI.R

It. F, lllglpr A C'o.

IRON SIIOVSI. PL0Wl.

WOOD DOUBLE pLOWd.

WOOD RINULI-SIIOVE- PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

flOWANDA A BEAM PLOWS.

PITTSBIIRO STEEL PLOWS.

HAUPT'S BEI.LEFONTR

ROBESON'S aad THOMPSON'S

for all ol th. abor. Plow,
oa head. my23-7- J

I 1 1

ARRIVAL
AND OF C0UR8R THE CHEAPEST

Proclamation against Prices?

WE an now opening np a of th. beet aad
eeaann.bl. Uooda and artr

ofered thlt market, aad at prlen Ibal ramlad
ana of the old d.ya of eheap thinga. Thow.
who taek upon tbia point, doom aar

np.rfluoae, aeed bat
CALL aT OUR

Oorav Front aad Market rtrwta,
Wh.r. tb.y eaa aea, kaar for tb.m
eeleea. To folly aad.ntaad what ar. .heap goode

.l w u. wv win. am HMm It n.O......
to aa.rn.rat. aod itamla. aar .toak. la anoaab
for aa to aula thai

Wa hare Eremhing that ii Reeded
aad eaaeamad la tfcll marfcM, aad al prleea that
wwaiia sola Ola aaa yonng.

deoll JOSEPH SHAW SON.

Clearfield Nurserv.
ENCOURAGE HOME UiDUSTRT.
rpai aadmlgaed, b.rtag aoeakllabee) a
X "7 Ike 'Flk abaal halfway btw..aCl.arl.ld Oanraanllla, I. arepartd an far--

aiiniwaeai IBUII TKIIH,( aaaadard aad
rgraau, Srapa Vlaaa,

Saaaeaarrle., Lawtaa Blaokkarry,
udRubarryT aaa. AIm, Slbarlaa Traaa,
Oalaaa, aad early aearlet Ithahark, A. Orden
fremyUy atteaded la, Addr.ee,

a. v. naiaHT.aapll.H-- Cerwea rllla, Pa.

$rg froffrlf5, U.

j.r. wr atkKmi

WmVEll A JIKTTS

CLKARKIELi., PA.,

Ar offering, it lb eld atand of Q. L. Re J A Co.

I1"1' -k " ""'" "m,,,ll" o-f-

DRV - GOODS, f. IKKIKRIES,

rwltllllUi
W CAP, IIARIlWARR,

QIIIiKXSWARK,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, 4c, 4o.,

lb. aio.l r.e.m.l.le r.l.. for CASH I.

.xi'b.nge for

iSqnare Boards, Shingles,

OR COtTNTR? PRODl'CB.

-- Adranee nude to tho angegcd In g4
ting aquar timber on tho moat ndrnntageoM
ten,,,, ndtljeaTl

T.-A- FLECK & CO.
(Two dnora ..it of Shaw Ilouae,)

i.i:arkirli, pa.

Milliner) and Fancy Goods

AND NOTIONS.

-
NKCK RUFFI.1NI1.

lambs' vniikrwijar.

ul'1" K' " "'" ,nJ

COTTON" STOCKINGS, both I.
quality aud eheapneaa.

I11TK SWISS .11 .ari.llu.

COnSKTS AND HOOP SKIBTS, of tin l.l.rt
p.ttsrn tnd low.r th tb. low.pt.

HOODS. .Tall r.rlMi...

Call and examine oar itork bafura you bay
tlnenrhfir. (J ltd I a uhow nitr gvodl M all M
oaioni Oar motto it

"SMALL PROFITS 4 QUICK SALES."

"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a
Stow Shilling."

l.('ininWr 0oitt M'.mi. la
Wm. ItM-- old Hand.

T. A. FMt'K',
.rill.V7l A M. Illl.l.

KRATZER & LYTLE,
MAHKtT MTHKKT,

I' I.KIKfl i: I. I. PA.

. in

) Y (J()())S
' NOTIONS'

(i It O C E It IKS,

IIar'iwarr and Qukenswabf.,

Boot., fihoei, Hata, Caps,

-- 8ho.m.k.r. .apptl.d wllk LEATHIR
8U011 FIHDIHOJ .1 r.lnwd raUa,

gAlT SALT a, ALT! at k.l.'.al. aid,,.... ,h.
PAINTS, OILS, OALCINID aa,
llk.ral dtMitiBQt to nnlldara.

H0USKH0LD 000D8, CARPKTfl, WINDOW
SHADB9, OIL CLOTHS la larga

qnaatltlai.

FISH, FLOtlR, DACOM, CORN UKAL aad
CHOP, alwa;. .a hand.

Alloflh. abova goad. ar. ,ar.aaaal
.xoln.lr.1y for a.b, and U.r.f.r. aan aad mill

.old sb..p al lb. eb.ap.il. aprill-T-

A. H. MITTON'S
(Sueoeaaor to Craln A Hilton,)

Now Saddle and Harness

MANUFACTORY,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY HARNESS I

Alao Fine
RIDINO AND RACING HAIUlLRS.

Hi. ., ni w ,.,, fc. ,

Ml1 ,b gradea of work II per mM. ahaaper
m.a tn.y ..a no la .a. ...tara emee

"'P""andm.iiog.dai.., n

Pertkalar att.ntloa paid te all order, by mall
or otlmrwiae.

C.I! and M. hi. work before baying oUewhor..
oa M.rket .treat, between Keoaad

and Third alrtau. A. II. If TON.
Cloaraold, Pa., May IS, 1114.

JANHCtj (IOODLiANDRK,

LI'TIIKRSBI'Rd, PA.,

Ilaalar la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & (U.OVES,

HATS k CAPS aad BOOTH A BHORft,

Tohaono, tlraoerie aod Tltk, Kalli, llardwaro,
Queeniware aod Olaaiware, Men'a and

lloyi' Clothing, Drage, Pain la,
Oila. Hrbool Bmka,

R large lot or Patent Madielaea,

Candlua, Nnti A Drird Pralta, Cke aad Craek

ri, Rock and Powder,

Floor, Grain and PoUtowi,

Clorr and Tiaiotby Saad,

Bel Leather, Morafiea. Linlage, Dindlage aad
'1 bread, nfeoemalieri Ionia and

ttho lTiadlnga.

No greater variety of gda la any itor Ir tba
ooRnty. All for eel very low lr eub or anlrf
produee Rt tbe vaeap Uornar. Aug. 27, 1171.

ATKtt BTORB AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW Ac SON

Ha.aju.t opened a

Na firon, on Main 8t.,CuAariaL, Pa.

latalr occupied by Wa. T. IRWIM.

Tbalr itook eon.rtti of

aaair aspCDCDis6C)
Qaocniaa of tba beat qaalltf ,

Queenswarc, Boots and Sboes,

aad arera artlcla Daoaaaarr for

oia'a awmforl.

Call aad aiamlaa our itook bafora par- -

atuwhara. Hay I, ltM-tf- .

CUEAPHQlttOBKIKsT
nrrr .

Tba aadanlaaael aaaaameea to kla aid frlaaela
aaa patraa. that aa b apeaad egaed llae at
OROCIRIES A FROVlaloVia a. ik. d aJaf Kirk Spoaaer, wbl.h be arit.na a

ipairaaaaa, al. w. iriNVUUmber City, T., Mar .

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!'
THK undersigned, having leaaed room for the

Pl.her'a P.t.nt AlrtlKht oif. ge.un St'oV'T .l'.!"' .k!d.', MAUBL,li' t

Can. An impror.m.nU
BUTTKR CHOCKS, wilhllda, Fiirni.hiDg Uooda, la aow prepared te III all

CREAM CROCKS, M1I.K CROCKS, "V1", ' K"" .t.
lorCROCKS, . yUharall lh.l..pti(rn.f

work. II. ia del.rmined la plena, aod hliPICKLE CUOCKri
FLOWER pri.Dee and oba.rvation In eaatern and weatern' "Sr""igTI!w p))T8

UIHI1K8, 0,i ,.!,. , llKKY COMPETITION la

And a ., .the, thing, to. aom.rou. to !i'fJU0ni' B,,,b"

PinutllK laaro

BY

DOHBI.R

SHOVE!,

IRON

PLOWS.

PLOWS.

Down Down
THE LAST

I

A High

lot
Ware,

In
good

faith or

BTORU,

feel, aad knew

w

It

Km

aad

dlwarf,) Sbrabbery,
Slr.wb.rry,
Orab

'
f

ftoodi,

.

.

Tirubor,

oat

'

lb.

.

a...rp....d

AND UOODS,

HAIR

iilm

4c.

PLASTIR,

a.

" aoogat

Kilo

ehailDg

far Hbnnl

I H K I.ATRRT NOVKI

THE LATEST MOVE!)

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRXJU BTOKR,

To Ifatlr mow balldlag Rfoad Btraot. naarly
oppoalu tba ttoro of Waarar A Haiti,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Wharo Ibty will eoallaaa to aapply tblr old aad
a Baaj atw aaMoaarf u aaj aooit, wltb

PURE DRUGS.I

CHEMICALS!

PIIAItMACEUTICAL PKKPA RATIONS,

( la. lading all u. roaill..,)

Pal.at Mwli.lBOa, P.lat. aad Oil., til... and
P.ltj, School Book., Slation.rjr, Ppr.

Ao. .Im, a full lino af Drug-ii-

Snndrlv., Hair
Toalva,

Cora.tlei, P.rfomeriel, Tull.t Artlnlo, Bru.liaa,
Toil.t Soap., Pookot Book., A.., all of

tb. boat a,ualltj.

PU&E WISES AXD LIQVOKS,

fornadleal A taeramvatal psrpoaeioaljft

Par Whit Load, Colors of all kloAi, R.w ad
Boiled Lintaad Oil, VamlnhM, Turpao

tin., Coal Oil, Piint A Varaiih
Bratba. yiaroring

Eitraeii,
Conracoaartaa, Bird Sard, Rplaa, ground and

ngroond, of all kind.

SMOKERS AND CHKWEUS
Will Ind oar itm-- of Chaa-ln-

and Hmokitag Tobaaoo, loiaortrd and Do--
ttt (,'igara, iSaaff aad fiaa-a- t to U af tht

vary lat braudi ta tba aiariat,
LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kia.i of HLAHH IV A R 8

UARDFX BTKDrt,

MIMICAL IiNSTRIrUKNT3

aad Muitcal Trinaiiagr' al avary farWly.

and!Havlag a lng ax par Wat In tba bulnM,
aa axftntire and welt atlaetad ttocb of aidtfltaf,
w an anahlrd la III Phyplolant' praaerlplioa at
tli ibortail aotlna and ta th iMtit roaonall
tarrni, day and night.

HARTMWIOK A tllWIN.
ClMrfia'J. Pa.. May Jl, l7Mf.

isrrllanfous.

IRAD TUI8!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

Tba attention of tb aitieeua af OaexAetd aad
rielatty ta diraeted t tea faoi that Uwodfellow A
So are tba ageata of M. Niaaa A C... and have
jaet reeeired a half dotaa ear loade af Flour aad
read, wbtea they offer at the lowoet poaitbie A-
gar!. A large a took af

FLOUIt, COBN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCK WD HAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Potato, 8h.llad Cara, Cora la Mr, A.., Ae.

Parllealar .lUalloa it rnlled to M. Ntooa i
Ca.'i bread of Family Floar, wbieb la tb. boat la
tba market.

Floar and Feed aaa and will be Kid ebaaner
tban It aaa be abtaiee alrewbera ia Clearleld

eatr.
aaerStora on Market (treat, next dour to Ilea.

Alexaadar Irfia'e reaidenoa.
U00IIKKLL0W SON,

Janllu Ag.nUforM.Rloa.ACo.

MARBLE AXD STME YAED!

Uai 8. S. LIDDEhh,
Having aagaged la lha Marble baalaeee, deelree

ta Inform bar frlead. aad tbe pabtie that aba baa

id will beep eaaetaatly oa bead a larga and

well ot tooted atoek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

M AltULK, and ll prepared lo farnlab ta order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLI TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Cnrbe aad Poet, far Cemetery LoU, Wtadow

Sllle aad Cap., alao,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, Aa.

Tard aa Reed etnet, aaar tba R, R. Dpot,
OlaarleM, Pa. jet,7l

EAD THIS!It
Tbe aRtUrelgM bavlag reaetved from tbe

eaatert etliee tbe lalrtt aad moat faahiooabt
aod atylea Tor all kiada of painting, be Would

therefor reepeetfally Inform tbeeltiieaaaf Clear--

laid aad vielaiiy that ba U Row prepared la da
all hiada af

House, Sign tnd Ornamental Painting,
in tb aaaat Modem aad appro red atylea.

PAPBR IIANOINO AND DRAINING MADK
flPHCIAlaTUtf.

A!l werh doa at lb meat reaaonabJ prleea
aad eat ire aatialaatioa goaraateed.

nboD aa Market aUa. otnoi te th Alle-

gbeay Hoaae. j. L. KKAHI.M.
April 1, i7. .

KHA 17. K II ft liTTI.K,

AUKNTS IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY FOR

I.OIlILLAIU--
Celebrated Iraad. ar

Smoking ft Chewing Tobaccos.
We ar enabled to wholeaal to dealera through

out tba aaaaty at iy prteee.
1 RATEER A LYTLI,

jl:T4-t- f Ckarlald, Pa.

QTOREKEEPKHS, ATTENTION I

10
W deal re ta eall yearatteatlan teear etUmtra

CeoiHiiaatoR Maiaeea aael ta oar laeilitia lor
af aoab pradooa aa ar eoaatgaora eead oa.

Having r larga trade with eily etnrea,we are
ta Make aalek retaraa, at fall arieee.

Htarakaeper havlag Cbiekewa, Better, Kgga,
or ether prodoaa, will da well to five aa a trial.
Where Urorerlea are takea Ir eaehaage, ae

will beebargad.
0. L. KIRK.ftOR A CO..

Whalaaale Hraera aad Oomaiaalea Merekaata.
n. ia n. l atra atr, mtia a, oprly

H MALI -- Tba a.darting offere for
aate a ralaaaia lawa aroaarty la tba baraaab

of Claart.ld. Lea Mailt net, with a (eoe) two- -
nary piaaa .oaa. laeraaa araated, wita Urea
raame dawa el. Ira aad fear bad roema ap eteire.
Alaa,awtagraomaad bath reaea aa aaaoad laar.
Meaea taiebeel eamplata from aallar la atlM
Oead daable poeak aad gaad water. tVme raa--
aejaahla aad paymeate eaay.

Maagtl WM. M. MaOULLOUflR.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR 8 A LEI
and Let aa tkeeeraeraf Mar

ket aad Fifth atraeta. Claataald. Pa., la for a. ha.
Tba let eeaalaa aearly aa aeea af greand. Tba
baa, to a large daabla IVama, aaalalalag alaa
reema. Far tarm. aad atber lafarmatlea apply
wa aaa eaaeeneer, a. taa ran vmea.

aaall P. A.iAULIN.

"DARGAINS IN MUSICAL IN--
l STRIIMRNTRI Oriaaa, bath aa end
m.i.d band, al the Maele llara, appaeHe Uaaah'a
earwieaaa anara. aw peonoa. lamremea aaa lael-ta- d

la aall aad aaamlaa a aow atyle ar Orgaa aow
aa aaktbitiaa, Ikaal alaaie aad Maola Rooka
aaartaaalyaalMad; aplM-tlt- f

IJINK, WilfI ROAJI URINt) UUlI
lael aaaelred aad far aale by

Aatfl S. UTI. . t. RltfLRR Of).

THE REPUBLICAN;

CLKARKIELD, A

WK0NKSDAY MORNING, 8KPT. Sit, IH74.

THI riVt KNAVEt,

All oRirmi. tali it juntt u, hU.

Onea oa a tltaa, la laduataa,
A tblaf aoaoaivad asuaning plan
(Ho poUat I to vole af llujn)
To aat aU thrvttla frota tba nii.
Though row tb dy wai drawing olgh
Whaa a hy law was doooird to ili.
Me bad th Jailor tall th Kltig
11 fitn would bnw a Wi.ndroiiM (lilliff
A aattvt fairly wwrlh
t i tar of any mlno an r h.
Aad Row th (tulprll, boing li'd
Into lb royal nrritticc, mid,
"Tbti gldn cvia wlik-- hure jou wa,
If planted, will tHin a trra
WhoM (rail inemiad a bun.lrtd fold -
Will tit, hk lhi, th puroal gold.
I pry yoar Majntv lo Iry
!f ittii U tru Wfor. I di."
Wiih thli ili Kiag aad oonrticr want
lalo thr garden wilb tntrnl
Tv plant ih eartotu eaia af gold.
Hut row, wbtn all wax rrruiy, "Hold,"

Ih Ihief, "tliif bund of witm
Woald turclr ioil our whole diign ;

Th bnd.(lot plaat th goll muM ba
(Kl all i nan glit) entirely frra
Froot atalR ofTraud ; aad to I pray
Yoar tTtetoua majpfty will ly
Tba wed Ir earth." Yea no In aooth,"
Th King replied, "for to my yontb
I pilfered fruHi my air f autno iialiii
For all my aorrow, tnay remaie.
My good prime nluiater ) bcr j

Ilia bead, no doubt, la wholly elear
Of any la.oL" Nay," h Kplled,
"Tbel'i mare lhaa I can wall decide j
Aa tai.raoalTar row I otay
Have kepi a trkfl. Ho I pray
To be ticaaed fur prudraiie aakr,
Aod let ear comuli'ftry t:ike
The eoia Is band. Mure tbnt war brat, "
For be, na doubt, aan itand th Irat."
"Faith," eald ibe ei'iatuiHary, 4,I

Wua!d rutber oot. 1 ean't deny
My gd latent; but tlnoe I pay
Large ania of aiouey erery day
Fur foldtera, aailor aud a brid
Of upka 1 wouldu'l give my waid
I :r oot kept a email amount
Not rnterod i oty bonk arrnunt.
Hiaa then an error e'en the Icait
Would aoll the vharu, pray lot the prlevt
Pruc('l to plant the eta of gdd."
'Nay, that 1 fear would lie o't-- bold j"
Replied bit rerrrrneu, al tit al
In lilhra and rat duta ;

Aod 1 beg yua will excup
My abating ia a wuik like tlila,
Where nothing moat Ue dune aniiaa."

Tlion," taid the thii-f- "finite no Man heir
Aa we bate karnid, ia wholly firm
orknetUh trloka. 1 aak you ahctber
We ihould Rut all b buug togetltur T"

The uioaarrh, laughing, uiade n ply :

"Why ya, If cvciy rogue etuat div (

Well, atneo we are ftte knaiea cou felted,
I pardon you and iia the n-- ."

Ii HOW SLOW AXU nEECIIEIl.

't'lioKt- - two rlfritnl ncrolmts Iihvo
in'ifciniieil some "'ininid uml lolly tuiii-llii- "

ilitriiifr tliu int twtMtty yearn,
anil have necessarily attnicted a ipvat
deal ot alteiition. Tlu-i- iviit aoilily
ia itnirenMilly ndinittt'il. Aa monil
tcacliem they littve not been a aiiccesa.
As politiciuiis, tlio former vi as a "

until the wni'.w lini he etnbruced
the luttcr'a abolitiotiiHin anil nns l

to the I'nitod Stall's Setiute. To-

day ho is, however, unlike lieecher.
Ho confeHHes his hiiis and wants to
nnike amends for his Mititical crimes,
lie cnntiot stiuid on the 'inj'i'cd eilire
of (liiinir" any limber. lint what
aliotil Jlceeher. exclaims the Wader.
Well, he is in the hands of .Mrs. Tilton
and Knink Monlton, whom we think
will liury liim. An exchange in nllml-ilit- f

lo hiui nays :

Twenty years it'ro. when tlo!d
low," of Ti'iim-mee- , was nuked what he
thnuhl of KecehiT, he iviliiil Unit

'lie was rrosa Ir'I ween the A iohU
l'ttiil and Jack Sheihenl !" Itrownlow
was lhen a slronx mini,
and Heerher wan on the oitte aide,
of c mi net, where he has iviniliiiid ever
sincf. Hoth Hwher and llnnrtihiw
will yet jfet their reward, and, if the
aiffiis of the times are not ileceitivo,
one of them has rrot his already.
Meantime. It may lie niterestiiiK to
know hat the "old jinraon" now thinks
bImhiI the "civil rirhts hill," "

and "carjK't-liaKKc.- '' He
has recently written a eharaetoriMtie
letter showing what tho evil efforts of
tho Civil Rights hill must bo if the
mixed schools demanded by Kreliti);-huysou,-

New Jersey, should be forced
on the South. II is figures demonstrate
that both races are as well provided
w it h the means of oliieatioii in o

as in tho Middle, Western, or
New Knland States ; that tho negroes
hnvo live litindreil and eighty-nin- e

sclnsds in siiccetwful otieiiitiiiu siinrt-e- d

by white men, and that there la no
disrruuiiiatioii against them of any
kind whatever, Mr. Jlrmvnlow con-

tends that tho proposed iliten'eiition
will destroy the whole common school
system, tOid leave tho negroes without
tlio lioM of tiny education at all. He
certainly ought to know inure upon
this subject than the pompous Senator
from New Jersey, who, while insiting
that the blacks and whites of the .South
ahull be mixed in the shisils, has taken
good care to forbid any such eipiality in
the churches of the North, where a
higher law than constitutional amend-
ments has been snpp'wed to prevail,
which recognises no distinction ot luce
or color bclbre (iisl. Referring lo a
propoaitiuii made by tho Mongrels
front Tennessee in the House to amend
the bill so as to relieve tho strongest
objections, Mr. Ilrowulow says:

It waa aeornhilly rejected by the boot bl.uka,
barbera, paatry oujlia, bart.aik-ra- , and thiorea ia
Coagreaa from the eoltoa Sulee.

The descriptive energy and truthful-
ness of this passago will atriko every
one who is familiar with tho charac-
ters thus photographed. Tlio "colored
brothers" from South Carolina, Florida,
and Alabama are in the profussional
category of "Issil-black- burliers, and
pastry wxiks." Senator Neiiccr

for tho ''bartender," having
graduated fitim that calling in Indiana;
while tho "thieves" embrace the whole
tribe of carpet-bagger- without refer-
ence to "race, color, or previous condi-
tion." This classification Is admirable,
and Ibr tho first time does perfect jus-
tice to an abtincd set of patriots, who
have been sitting on the "tugged edges"
of anxiety for a long time. .Senator
ralterson, luiv. Kellogg, ltcprcaeiita-tiv- o

Hypher, Kciiutor Clayton, Senator
Dorsey, Senator Conover, Representa-
tive Dan-nil-, Representative llliyn, and
a crowd of ot her "1 1 onorablo" mom lair
from the cotton States, will know their
I
ilaces exactly byconaultingMr. Ilrown-ow'- a

catalogue. Tho Honorable Mr.
Chandler, Chairman of tho National
Republican Committe, who drew the
temperance plank of tho Miclimiin
nlatlbnn, will, of course, take cara to
have Mr. Bmwnlow's speech well cir-

culated. And now won t "old Itrown-
low" be good enough to tell us what
he knows about "tho Ueochcr scandal?"
All tho patriots
nwiii, one jieccner, to no on "raggea
edges," just now, and Parson Itrown-low'-

testimony as tn Henclier'a enrlv
career might lie valuable in tho com-
ing legal conflict, Ileeehor's lawyers
ought to have Ilrowulow as a witness,
even if "tho great preacher" has to
again mortgage hia house to pay ex
penses.

Virwiof Ghkat Min. We rind in
the columns of the Philadelphia I'rnu,
the following :

Mr. Carpenter, the artist, gives In
an interview the following viows of
(Treat men In this Hcccher-Tilto- n busi-

ness: Horace Ureclcy said to me,
"NoImmIv ran niako ma hnlinva Tr.iwi.
doro Tilton is a mrnipt man, no mat-
ter what Mrs. Woodhull says" In
narcn, in.t, wnon Hitmnnr waa sitting
to in for his portrait, ho spoke of Tib
ton In these words : "Thetsloro Tilton
is a jrreat writer. Ho ia a man of
Renin. In reference to his domestic
troubles, I doubt the propriety of longer
itieneo on nts part, l think the thun-
derbolt cmght to fall." 1 said, "How you
yon lay that, when such interests are
Involved V Mr. Sumner replied, "I
have been called into one such case,
and I have seen the titter fblly and
futility of all measures to rover wrong."

.vff.sr. orixarox nrsTixa
TILTOX.

TlioncN'hllniHital''l'lii-lr.liuiiK"(liv-

in IliiKiklyn, about which wo Imvn
IiciiiiI no milch in our time, worn lo
porwona inr(ry if tl,i-- lo luck virtilu
nml (hmI nmniinrn. ( lvllni'iiioiit uml
(hIik ulicin IcHila to di'Lauchcry nml Vtil--

(!Hi-i-
t V, it will k wi'll livrruftor to (ilv

u wiou liortli to tin licfcloliirn lii(lily
cKtiM'im'd wK'inl riiiimiiitnlH. Kor
lirar.i'ii itiininlvnce rwul the following :

On Fricluy evuiilnn Hid. Kdwiini J.
Oviiigli.n, with whom Mid. Tillon in
Hlnviiif(, nll'd al Mr. Tilloii BYwiili'iH'ti
in LiviiifTrilon xiivH uml imlti'd I'm- - aMr.

,'l'illoii. Ho uiwv dining Willi Mr.
Ioh Klt'iiouiitiilii'i', uml Mid.

jdvintou ri'liii'iii'il lo Imp lvsiilourc
willioul hiui,. (In Suliltiiuv nIic
ilinvo lo Mr. J'iliiiii'n Iioiimi, nml nurtiii
fnilcil lo Hiui hiui. Sho (lu ll went lo
.Mr. Moiillou'n uml did mil lind him
Ihriv; then to n Moiiltiuo Htnvt rcx-- !

Iiiiiiiiiit w hure Mr. Tilton dim and to
.Mr. .Morriit' oIIIck, hut without urcH.
Mm. Oriiifrlon llii'ti l a imfwcnjft'r
lo winch lor Mr. Tilton. uml in Ihu ul-- !

li'i niHin he wn loiinil in lii" Himly ul
work on bin nluleinenl. The loliowiuir
mile wiih liiimled to hint :

) ntmled in July, lHliH, hy Mr.

Siilttnlny, Kept. 5, 1874. ) i'oii)lan V. FrvHliflfhl,

Mb. Til.ToN: Can youcull mion niol'y wo friends from Kiifrlitml and a
thin alteroon? I would very iniii h K"''l from C'hitinoiinix. The uceouiit
liko to nay a few wortU to yon. Kluta- - of their trip which ho ftirninbed to Ihu
beth htw left our Iioiimc lor n duv or i!o'l HiKiety contitiim
two. l kind rnoujrh ret itm an- - "' facta of inlerent.
Bwerhy beai-er- , aud ureutly obliKU, Tho jmlnt fmin which Klhuia whk

Mi h. K. J. Ovinoton. lUxceiided oil both oeeiiKiona L a honpita-Mr- .

Tillon replied to Ihu: ble liltlo villiiiro called TruHpieh, in tho
ii i nive aa tollowa :

t

MR. TILTO.l'a anw:m.
an
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Hutiinlity, Sept. Ti, 1H74. )
.! . J. Ol l'liitou ;

jiaiiam -! wu, Murpiwit to le.i.i.
that yon had cu hn) t my l,ou- - liil
'VeniiiK. and "till inoivRiiniitM'd to ri)-

ive yon a letter
nig me to cull ut votirs.

Allow- me to remind you that shortly
alter Mrs. Tilton, hy your connivance.
dcHcrtcd her home and went to reside as
with your family, I called upon yott in
order to say that if she wished any it
articles from our Iioiikc k)ic hud only in
to inline them and they would lie sent
to her, or if she wished lo revisit the
house in order to select and pack the or
articles under her own 1 of
would retire for a day lo enable her to
do so w ithout

You and your hnibiind chose fo mis
state the facts spirit and motive of
this interview, and to
the public press the base insinuation
llnit I had taken advantage of your IllhiiNhand's aliscnre in order to invade
your house and to force my way into
Mrs. Tilton s presence. in

Since that time, various reports
originating in your family have ap-

peared in the public prints to the effect
that you hud sequestered Mrs. Tilton
in this place or that, in city or country,
keening her whereabouts n profound
secret, lest I should attempt to pursue a
her with violence.

Moreover, mv daughter Florence.
ll..iii.r, .l.iul l.i l.i .rl,..r tn

ier,ii oeing toe mo ner s ngn, ,o
ncrc.i,,.,,. ,. tor .long lime reuse.,
nci'eesK , ni-s-

. i io . gn your
tgeticy. and w as sl,e. lis u.ercl.y lo
great 1'nin and mortillcntion.

In view of these mid otljer sinii'mr
fuels, not a few in number, nnd in view,
niso, oi ine sun more serioun met tnai

wi.lli',' ';' Mr.'
' Recrl.ersadviseivin tempting 1

ton lii tl..w.'1-- t tier liiimi. lit nun licr hits.' -

bund's enemies, to conspire with thein
'
ill ilemandiiig her own exposure, and
finally to Ih- liractically Aung away hy
them nnd publicly insulted by Mr.

iH'ociicrs comiiutii'r uun tue i nrtHHiH
I'niim, I feel it my duty to inl'oriu you

I
that 1 cannot accept an invitation lo
visit your house either now or hereaf-
ter. Yours truly,

Tiiuiikiu Tilths.
HKAKIIINII Til r. LION IN HEN.

tin Saturday evening, while Mr. Til-

ton was writing at his desk, his house-
keeper announced Mrs. Ovington. She
tisik a seat on his sofa alter tho greet-
ings and asked Mr. Tilton whether he
w as not surprised to see her.

"Not at all," answered Mr. Tillon.
"I suppose, however, that you tlid not
receive my note."

Mrs. Ovingtoii replied that she had,
but notwithstanding it alio had come
to consult with linn on nn iinirtiint
subject growing out of the existing
difficulties.

TIIK OIUKIT OF THR VISIT.

Mr. Tilton lifted his hands audaid :

'I can permit no conversation uikii
anything that relntes to mo or mine.
On any other topic, Mm. Ovington, you
nro at lilwrty to consult with me," Ho

' repeated to tier that he could not con-- 1

sistontly with converse with
Mrs. Ovingtoii or her Intshand. He
said that he rrsMM-te- her as an indi-

vidual, hut that he Would as soon think
of consulting Mr. or Mrs. Heocher.

Mrs. Ovington insisted that she had
a new asjicct of the caso to present to
linn, lint Mr. Tilton reiterated that ho
would not hear u word from her on
that topic. Mix Ovington remained
for some time in Mr. Tilton's library,
asking tn be heard, but Mr. Tilton
politely checkmated all attempts to
converse alsnit his wife, and the visitor
departed with her wonts unspoken.

Mr. Ovivgton said last evening that
his wile visited Mr. Tilton to obtain
his consent to biinging Carroll and
Alice Tillon to Hfisiklyn to prepare
them for a boanlltig school. He said
Mrs. Ovington had no other mission
and if slut bud Ihtii allowed to make
known tho object of her visit to Mr.
Tilton she would have asked his atten-
tion to no other topic,

Mrs. Tilton went to Klinila'th, N. J.,
on Saturday, to vitit her mother, Mrs. a
Morse, who is slujing with Mr. Ira
Wheeler, M rs. Tilton's lawyer. She is
expected in linsrklyn

It is said that n subscription is being
circulated among the mcmlicrs of
Plymouth rhttrch for Mrs. Tilton, and
that $1,700 have been mised so flir.

The rumors of n mmpnunisr which
havo crept into Uie iHiwsptipors cannot
be traced to any source.
Mr. licccher's law) rs assert that there
is nn truth in then. M r. Tilton says
ho will listen tn nu such
and adds that h U sure that Mr. Monl-

ton will not. X. 'V. Shu, .Sryif. 7.

Watchinii Title (iihi.r. The "rag- -

f;ed wlged" iiiimj lieecher, seems to
his eye on tlk1 New Kngland ho-

tel girls. Ho wrjtes thus from his
Twin Mountain retreat :

"There is one nature In these north-
ern New Kngland' hotels of profound
Interest. The waiters nro young wo-

men gathered frola all tho region far
and near,. immtly farmers' daughters,
of good education, ami to a largo ex-

tent school teach) rs. They roiuo for
two months here.inot only to increase
their slender fundi, but that they may
soo soinotliiug of life. No Mrsim of
nolo comes hero rithottt being an ob-

ject
in

of Interest to very waiter. Thoy
are lady-lik- devoid of any false shame, to
aa if in s menial and bring
to their work a ililct dignity which
redeems It from tlo savor of servility.
Nothing Is more ctininon than

have spelt many weeks hero
to part from thairwaiteraslfshe were
a member of their household."

TiiRNiD TiiaotsiiAN. The eiiur
of the Sedalia (M.) Vmocrrtf baa had
a Bible presented, to him, and there-
upon remarks ; j

"It is a very work, and
If some of it theiiej were worked up
into sensation locals, with double heads,
our readers wonld be delighted. We
are now reading it account of the
creation, and we are utterly astonished
to And that no mantion ia made of the
Minmrt '
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IIicmHtukkt,
aeniii)iunied

(ttMxrabicul

proniptiy

supervision,

embarrassment.

communicated

trustworthy

promisition,

occupation,

forflimi-liea-th-

Interesting

Jf7trWirn."

El'HOHJi.

It aitini. Unit Mont IIIiiuk ! no
tamt lo Ik nXHiilil kh tbt iiioiiHii h

of Kuroii'aii niouiiliiiim. 'J'lmru am
nIiiiiik it nut ciiiiclnnivo i'iiMiim liir

that the liiuhml ituk in Kiiiiiiki
Ih lviilly Mount Klliuri, or i'.lhrua. In
thi ( 'aiivatuiH, A to iln in
hcij;lit over Mont llluuo thfin i no
qiltMtinu wlintovir, but tloulit linaliVcn
i'XovKci nn to iln Unnn within the
liniilri of Kuiiiie. Thin woiilil hiiiiii'
to Im nut at rent, bownvvr, hy tlio fuel
that Mount Klliinn in m h mirlhio'ii
or Kimipi'iin wdo of Ihu ('amiiHiuu
wnti'i'rdii'il, whilo Ihu Kiiiinnit of thr
('uui'iiaiin in ulniiMt univiMDiilly ivco.
niKt'il hy KfoKi'iipln'iD iih Ihu lioiiiidnry
lini' IiuIwih'ii i;uriiK' uml Ania.

v print Ihin tiniiliinx un inlrtvHl-In- r

nt'coiint of tlio wound nwi'iit of thin
llly ami ri'inurkiihUi inouulniu, w hii li

wbh inuilo lii July inKt, hv Mr. r. (.',

irov,of the Knuliidi Alpum Cluh, with
thivo coniimiiiona. ono of whom wan

'tut I'xpi'riuni'oil Kwix uiiidi'. lly mi
uocidrnl to their hummeler lliry wciv
iiiitortiiniilely deprived of nil lueiinn of
uit'itriilely ileleriiiiiiinif the nltitinle of

ilheniinmiil.. The n.ou.itui.i waa tlrst

lltikiuin imxH, 10.800 luet alxivo tho aea
level, and the height of the mountain,

determined by Krenhtleld, in 1S,50
lect ; no that thn nrtunl t

the nlurtiniE plneo to tho aiiinmit in- -

volv.w a climb of hut 7.72U leut, The
tt,,itulU, Mllt Wnw iH Variouly
BKw a ffim lb U2 5 m)l.f
,i ,,: L i i.ini;J

nUn.f (i.luil()lll.ix. ,,. viillm
the unceul la umially made. Jlie pen- -

tile ol the I aucasus call Mount hbur
Mingy Tan. In shape it is descrils'd

a flattened dome, aomowhut resem
bling an inverted teacup ; and although

presents truly Alpine chnructerintics
its glaciers, lee tails and snow aloHs,

Isith parties agree that in good weath-
er it can ho ascended without danger

serious ililliculty, by mount tineers
fair ability. Tho rope and tho ice

nxo, however, are iiidinpetuiuble in
many pluevs. In tho first cxeditiiin
Mr. Freshtleld ouco entirely liaapcur-e-

in a crevanse concealed by the over-Iviii-

snow, but was tortllliulclv rolled
to his Collinuniolis who drew him forth.... ...

safety. I lie High wind and inreiiao
cold ltpH'iir to bo the most formidable
obslltcles ; and the USO of fur clothing

mlviui'it
,,' .
1 llO blisc Ot the topmost rone isl

reaclietl at a lielgllt ot Iti.lllMI Icet. I ho
final ridge, snys Frenhtleld, "was broad
and easy ; with our hands in our pock-
ets aud our ice axes under our anus,
we tniui)ssl up until if rulminntcd in

patch ol risk with snow all round;
ami they stissl more than i. (HI feet
above tilO loltioht of the Alps.'

lie oveisiweinig grandeur it the
mvm (h( wiiijl is l lo
,iy j,p h Wnm nf M

...hm,,.,;,,,. It l bin tmshw
ns,leet,y. "The lVnnhicn fn.m

Mont Hhinc aiv nothing compared to
the east chain seen fiiun The
Ciiucusiiiu ginntis tuv finer and the

....i. i,

.,. IchcciiI is- - liivsnine, but call la'
wjth 1.,.i,,oral,i,( tll(nn((, m.,my... . ... .

IIH1 :m lieilur na 'sui Hint
one longed to tiny w aw ny the mis? and
skedaddle." As the increasing fame of
Klliuin will undoubtedly lead many
mountain climls'ra to the Caucasus,
which is Dill of other peaks worthy
heir attention, it is pleasant to learn

that tourists may rely upon hospitality
and kind treatment from the inhabi-
tants.

I'p to the present time the right of
Mount Killing to the first place among
the heights of Kumpo has been hut
sparingly acknowledged. We have
found only one text Isjok ill which it ia
expressly stateded lo lie the highest
point of the K,uroH'iui continent, and
that is I'ago's treatise on physical geog-
raphy, a Issrk published in Kdinburg,
and used, we believe, in Harvard Col-

lege. It ia classed as Asiatic in the
Inst edition of Mrs. Sonierville's n

work, revised by Mr. 11. W.
liatos, Assistant secretary ol the Koval

Wiwigrapliieal Society, and published in
miu. jiiiwevrr.il now seems pretty
evident that a man must go to tho
Caucasus if he would ascend the highest
mountain tn r.uroHt. )uiaks.

SlXTt-KH'- TO TWKNTV-HIX- . Mr.
I'hiueas T. Illinium, the great show
man, wasniarneti un rt tslnesilay aller-noo-

Sept. Kith, at Rev. Dr. Chapin'a
church, in New York city, to Miss
Nancy Fish, a young lady of twenty-so- f

Hummers, lilho and pretty, the
daughter of Mr. John Fish, of South-por- t,

a ret i nil manufacturer of Lan-
cashire, Kiigland, who hits been put on
the rock hy Mr. Uamum in his autobi-
ography as "An Enterprising English-
man." The bride was dressed in

dross, aud Wore a Mack
velvet hot with blue feathers. From
her rani depended diamond
The bridegroom was attired in an
evening dress-sui-t. The knot was tied
in short order by Dr. Chapiit, nnd as
tho happy pair were pronounced hus-
band and wife, according to the laws
of (iod and of the State, the Broom Im
printed a kiss on his bride's cheek, for
which he was applauded hy the assent
binge. Mr. Huron in has hern a will
owcr alsiut u year. Ho is 04 years of
ago, but wears well, and has only taken
M r. (iroelry 's advice of years ago, when
the Museum was burned down, to "go

A Dkpcnct Patriot. Another hero
has fallen in the right place. Charles
Perkins, formerly Ignited States consul
at Iiisbon, and his wife have born ar
rested at Paris on a chariro of swin
dling. Perkins has Ihtii exercising his
talents among iinapprcciativo fnrciirn
era. In Louisiana he might be a Chief
Justice, or In Mouth t arolina a tiov-erno-

and havo the mlm of the White
House and the right hand ot noble
Senators. What a pity such talents
should !' wasted nn a foreign shore!

Ratiikr Pointed. The New Or-
leans 1'iivyun has the following no-

tice : " The young man who came in-

to this office yesterday, sat down on a
box, and immediately' afterward jump-e-

tip with an unearthly yell and fled
from tho ofHro, Is requested to bring
baek four hrass-hcado- tneka that were
standing on the box when ho took his
sent. No questions will he asked."

"I'apa.tloyon think Hooch- -" ''Hush,
Johnnie." "Hut papa, don't you think
lleech " "Didn't you hear mo tell
von to stop your noise, air T I won't
havo yon talking of thoso things. Go

and get your faro washed." And
Johnnie with tears in hia eyes wants

know why papa won't tell him
whether beech-nut- s are ripe. CiRcm-nn-

Timet.

Anotiikr Thunderbolt. Homo of
the members of Heecher'a
congregation intimate that they will
oppose his return to the pulpit until he
covers the Monlton doenment How
mighty nice some pooplo become, any-ho-

Why turn up any more ragged
odgca for their "beloved Pastor" to
stand on f

An exrhanga says : "When hia olaaa
graduated, General Custer was tn the
guard house at West Point, tor Insiitinir
anon fair play in a fluhf. instead of
separating the combatants." The Uen-eral'- s

desire for "fair play In a fight"
still seems to stick to him.

M

V. 1j K A

Wo dnsiro to mil (ho nttontion of tlio ciii.nns of Cloarfuiltl
luivn opened n

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Where wo intcml to r.nnxtmitly keep on Imml h full eiiilv f

TIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

ri.rir'i. o'i'f-i- ' j. hi .y" " ' '' 1

Wo are prcpnrcd at all times' to furnish any ihu cheaper makes of Pianos to order on the most
favorablo terms to prices nnd terms of payment.

Our stock of ORGANS will consist of ilu; new nml popular

KYNUER ORGAN, (with llymlcr's Knee Ttetnolo nml tlowntwird (Jouplnr,)
SMITH AMERICAN ORtiAN CO.'S ORGANS,

MASON & HAMLIN'S ORGANS, mid thti
XKW HAVHN MKLODIXiN CO.'S JUIIILKI:, TKMPLK nnd CHURCH ORC.ANS. ,

tesitlca these wo furnish to order Organs) from nny factory dfc'iretl.

We pell on every plitn known to trmlo, either CI IK A FOR CASH, ON NOTES, or on tht;

rorui.iR and baby LEASE PLAN.

On our easy terirm everyone can have n'trood instriiiiuiii, and other investiiienl like
amount will tend so much io MAKE IIOME JIAI'PY.

DC7"VVe shall lie glnd lo hnve yon cnll ninl see us, whether you desire to iMirclniso or not.

oct'23-'72-1- y .tYKUEIt'N .tllTISIC KTRi:.
WiStrll.lflfdllS.

VALl'AULE FARM FOR SALE !
IN RIRAIID TOIVNSIIIP.

The anderalgned olteri for ul. Ih. farm on
kU. k. .na illu.1 N II N,J InMNlklD.

(.,,.,,,,, ,,,, ,,, ... ,,, Ju.,r
J. le. Th. t.rm ml.ina l!0 .orea, .nil ia rj
dealral.ly Tb.bailJI.gaar. .11 new, n l

aaaalet of a tare flame honaa, h.rir.g gi.od erllar
aad.rarath, and good water aoateaieol large
frame bra, blarhamllh abop, weeon ahrd, irlng
bona., Ae. The bending, on mia l.rin are .a
goou, ii n. arnwr, ian u i.. ,u l..v.u
eoanly. The lend I. of aapenor qaallty and in a
good atate of ettlltvalion.

PuaacMina will b. gir.n in (lie aprlng, or at
aay lime oinl e.inv.niinltn the The

lenaa will na I'.rrnna rt.imo. vl
i.uri'haaine sen mldraaa lha anla.1 iber At Lreont.'a
Mill" I'. O.. Cle.rllrld eonnty, 1'... or aiply in

the premla...r.e""aa wanting any lnrrwi.lii.n in rfgird,. ,,.','.!, t.l ,, uad, ih. Had or uuiiuma
th.re.in, Ae., Ai.,rnn get Ihr ii,rormatinn by ren
in, .n Shirifl I't. In t Icarfiil.l. n. hr ane.o me
farm fur a i.unitM-- r ..f an.! of omr.r tnowa
allalsmill. WKNI'KLI. KNIiHKS,

Mill', ClrattirM Co., I'.
Jannary II, Hit.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKALRH IN

FURNITURE,
WaiTTKKHNEH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STKKKT, NRAR P. 0.

Th nadcrviened brae M.T. ta iaform the attl-

Mae af Clearleld, and tba pntilie grnmlly, tb.t
be ha. oa hand a Inn aaeortmeat of Korniior..
arb aa W.laat, Clieatnat and I'.ioli-- CUamWt

Raivra, Parlor 8ailea. Keelinieg and E.Unaina
C.alia, Lull..' acd Ileal.' E.ay Ch.ire, tb. Per.

foraled Uiaing aad Parlor Ch.lra, Can. Seata aad
Wladanr Chalre. Clolha. D.re. Sim, and Ktten-
ton LadiUr., Il.t Rank., Rerubbiug Itraahra, Ao

UOULUINU AND PICTURR FRAMKS,

Looking UlaaaN, Cbrunioa, Ao.. whlob wonld be

aallabl. for flulley pi
dee I a 73 JOHN TROUTMAN.

IllIKV ok IIIHIST.
SaearMor. to

KHYUKIt A CO.

THOSR INtKRESTKn IN TIIK IR- -
TV- - OF A STRICTLY

PURE It YE WHISKY,
Fur aUtflicinal Purj.opw wi offur

llnlley's Pure Rye,
Ptie M U M ymr fllnn, nnd trill thp in pttflt

tgt to milt puretiMttrt.
W nt kaadU Urjjely

COPrER DISTILLED WHISKY,

Priefrem $!. tofl.ti.
W InpoK

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,

And m )m nutafactitrtn of

DR. STffiVEIfS

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for Hat.

IICKY k CHRIST,
pr.tt-O- ill North Third St., Philadelphia.

f FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

ncal i : H ,
t

or all iiinij
BatRRK BrTwit WwahnnM Twki, Cop tig

Prnciwi, TmpM-- Uumjt Drawer, tt.
ron kali it

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
Ilralrre In Hardware,

mrliJI TI If Saeond Slrbat, ClearOeld, Pa.

'TIIK CLKARFIKLD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE1

Mnnn(rlrtd eppvUll- - for

TIIK Vi.KAnFlF.LI TRADE,

roa aata ir
.ngVra B. F. BIOLXR CO.

O R SALE!F
A large aad Rrlek Dwelling, eita-at- e

ea the rtrer beak, ta tb. bareagb af Clear-
leld, aoataleing elerea room., with good eellar,
water la the hilehea, nnd all th. modem

P.ntrlea, , Ao.
Let ett ty feet front aad twa bandred and Ihirly
feet bar k, with a twenty faot alky oa the ..at
aide. Held bulldlag, with all tbe apport.aaaooa,
will ba .old eheep, with peytaeatele anil pnrehe-Ba- r.

Applieatioa aaa be made to the
or to A. C. Tata, I.q., who will giro ail

nroeoeary loformalloa te Iboee who doelro ta
the property,

THOS.i. MeCULLOUOII.
Way Hal, II7S, If.

Beale's Embrocation,
(L ATI POWRLL'a,)

FaralldlMue. Ia.ld.atta Horaaa, OatUa, aad
Hamaa Fleeb, teg Irlng the eae af aa

eiterael appllaatiea.
Tbla amhraeaUea aa eiu.llr.ly Mad by

tb. tj.aeram.at darlaa tba war.
Far .ale by Rart.wlek Irwin, Cl.arl.ld

Jeaeph R. Irwla, O.rw.aa.llU. Daalal Head,
aadar. Latb.r.berg. if.

Attention, Lumbermen!

Wl ere aaw maaalaetarlng ear IMPROVED
STRNL. SOCKET DR1VINU CANT.

HOOKS, eaperler ta aay ether la aaa. Wa have
ale. la ataal a large aaaatity af Caatbook. aatla-bl- e

for raAiag anraaeee, wbieb w. are adliaa
obnp far ea.h. AMOS A R. KRNNARD.

Clearleld, ra., at. rob II, IS7I.

Q.UN8MITIUNQ7

Q. W."VVOLFE,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Sbaa aa Third .treat, ere. Rlley'l klaeknallh
ibap, CLRARFtRLD, PA.

All blade af Rrlee aad Shit Oeaa oa band.
Repairing daaa la a e maaaar aad at Mr
prleea. M'T

A K K K T. S T II V. K T,

11 V J K J. 1. 1' K

Our Mork of PIANOS will ronsixt of

of
us

Oclnve
The

the P

im of

price

t- -

STKINWAY & SONS' PIANOS,
HA

pisrrHanfotts.

QLKAKFIKLI)

PLANING jMILIj'ktoykmi

C () .M P ANY.
i

rflHR nnirarff).i;il, uoeeiwr t. n i; i: i t
J. I'OWKM.. bm iiurcliBiH thtj t.'l.KAH- -

rir.t.ir I'LAitiu .niu, inn it, i.ir
iloiuff an vxttimirr I.ohh-f- . All tho wmobincry
will be ettl'tcl BarpNitry tu iimke it uun of tlio
mit rtiitlt valub itbiuenlt ul t)i kilnl iq (Imf
iSlaU-- 1 lu'T nr ihiw iit mrftl In rcctm or.lcr
lor nT work Hi tsteal In.. J tif f vri!. givefttcnAl

ttoniinti to all niait:rlctlK liir bui' ..uildm.

FLOORING, WEATHF.R- - BOARjING,

rasti, Doo k s. nt.iNn.s,

ttll.lCHVTS. .TOffMM v;, At.

OK AM. MTVLF.-i- , alwava on Lanl.

V'OltKKO BOAltl, anJ all arliclei
hiiiltliaf, will b cirhanneil Ut iJl.V

M'MltKH, so I bat rrn at a Jitanra
bring tlieir lumlirr, cxrbarnv it for, aul return
hntiiv with tbe inanufMturtMJ articUf.

Theruipariy will alwava hnvooa ban 4 a Uric
of ilrr lumbtr, to at lo Ixj abit tn f an

ordtr on tl: ahortrat noticr. Onlr the lt anil
ai.it ikillful bandi will l vmplnyed, to that tba
public nay raljr upou kuuiI work.

tiUiuWr will In worked or tuld a low aa it oao
b purchased anywlitra, and wamtntvl tu give
atiirartion. Ai tbe will be d ine upun

the onfh principle w en a (lord tt work Tor small
pn4t,

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Rsparuiall one and two In oh panel
fluff, lor wliiob a liberal priea will be paid.

Tbe bo fine will be eon.luottsd no tier th nam
or Ui

-- Clearfield Thming Mill Co."

0. R. Murivll aMt pcrronnlly aupcrinlrnil III.
bnaiaeM.

Ordrra rrapertfally aollcited.

0. D. MKKRKI.L.
It. II. TAYLOR.
M. U. IlltOWN A BRO.

Cle.rfliild, Pa., Janu.ry S, IST4.

jJOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCKOI.A STEAM MIL!.,

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

Srtirfrfrf- - Potent lliihiii Shinftm.

II. II. RlHl.I.lMIIMlIli, Prraidrnt,
OHloe IVreat Place, No, 121 S. 41b at., riiil a.

JOHN LAWS1II Dciirril ga.'l,
Oaniil. Mltlr, Clo.rli.H rountj, Pa.

Also TOWN LOTS f r laid la Ilia l.T.uli
.fOreaola.

Ai.o Krp Ih. LAItllKST ASSORTMENT
of ilooda In t'le.rlvld oounty al ttirir Mammnib
Store In Oaoonla. janl 71

The Lightning Tamer.
TH I undertlftoed ar th nl Amenta In thlt

snunty for the'Nnrth American (lal ran tied
LIUHXNlNti RODS." Ttieao are tk only aar
rod now In na, and ar Dduried by nil th
clentifl nien In the ooontry.

W hereby notify tho eltlteni f th county
that w will f nt tbetn p a better rod, and fat
Icia money, than It oharfed by th foreign
aitanta who annnally travera tb eonnty and
earry off onr Utile caahf nerer to return.

KNCOURAf.K HOMR LA110U.

Thnf wlahlng tlrhtnltf Kod ereotod t
their bnlldinift need httt addrtet ae hy letter, or
eall In pnon. W will put them up nnywhvr
In theeounly, and warrant tbetn. Th Hoda and
Flitnrot ean ba aeon nt any tlm hy ealU'i nt
oar etor. II V. BlOt.KK A CX

Claarield, March In, HT t'

READING FOR ALLII
BOOKS STA T10XER Y.

Market St., t'laarMcId, tat Ilia INiel Oflire.)
nndraia;ned bega lenv to nnnonne to

IMlH eltiaena of Clearfield and rioinlty, that
be haa fitted np a room nnd haa jnat returned
from lhliyilb Inrg amount of roatlina;
matter ronalallng in ptut t

Bibles aud Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeonal nnd Paaa Bovki of Try d
aarlptlon Paper and Bnvalnpta, French pre aeed
aad plain Pna nnd 1'enaiUf Blank, Legal
Pipra, Deeda, Uortgagetf Judgment, KimL-Ho-

nnd Promlaaory noteaj Whit nnd Parch;
went Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, nnd Bill Cap,
Sheet, Mnate for either Piano, lint er Violin
oonetaatly on band. Any hooka or atatlonery
dealrei that 1 may not nav on aanti, will b or.
ordered by Irak eipreat, and told nt wkoleeal
or retail tn anlt fluatomer. t will alio keep
panoa i i iiMreiire, enea na magaiin.

A a. p. A. tJAULlN.
uiearoaiti may t, luna-t- t

Lime Tor Sale I

T1IR andaralgned, realding near tb depot haa
Mtnpletn nrrangewenta with Lime

urn era eaet of lb mnnntain, whereby be la ena
bled tu keep conitantly on hand a large quaat lly of

IMJKK L1MKI
which he offer to farmer and hoiMen it k trifle
abotr oit. Tkoee io neH nf (he article wnnld do
well to give me a eall, or addraia nt by letter, be-

fore negotiating their lime.

in". u. rnnrmuna,
Clenrfieltl, Pn., Jun , 1MI.

Idlvery Hlibl
TH R nneVrt lgn bog lenv t iaftmn the pah-li- e

that b it now fully tnprd to acom
all In tho way of fnmiehlng lloraea, R aggie,

Hnddlo nnd llaraeea, nn th abort at notUe and
en renaoaabla tana. Reeidono on Loenat atrtot.
btwn Third aad Fnnrth.

OKO, W. (IKAR1IART.
01nrtld,Fh. 4,1074.

A,
KM it--.r a 5

W X ' A

county tn ilio fact tlint wc

INKS BKOrilHUS' PIANOS

$li;f(U.t,ifoii3.

'p it i: L A It Ci K S T

ASSOHTMKM OK

NTOVKK !
' orer lruulit (he enontT, arc Mi-- rrcfMTrd at

(tic Ifsr.lwnrc KtnhlilinHTit of II. I'. ItK.I.I.U
V tO,, ouiniriiir; ttif (vliiiwifig Conk hlutaa t

srF.AUH CAI.OIMK1''.
SUMUKHANSA. '

HKliULATOU.

vyi w kIi
THICMPH.

tiov. ri:.NK.
HKADINII

NATIONAL IiANUIC. C. Id.
Alia. III. riiDowing llc.ll., Rn.rta:

SI KAll'S AMI ( LINK Kit

kpea it's an ni;sr, .

M'KAHftflKmfCI.AK.
KI'KAIl'S PA H !." CdOIC,

hliiKNINO I.MIMT,
'

I'.ti.N TUX,

OirsKY,
vriXAX.
SUNBEAM.

IIUBV

HAUPHIX EtJii.
CHESTER KOO.

VOLCANO.

I'HOKNIX.
1IFAVY HA It IMOM ANIISTtlltB

ROOM 8 I I1VLS, AC. -

riaartelil, Kepi. II, IS71.

rjH) THE

F It O N T !

(iHKAT I Xt I I I MKM

AT TIIK

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON I

Th hnTtna; junl Uttnl up new,
tar ami oomfwrtable room on Market atrrrt,
nrar Third, rreprrtfully Infonaa th pnhlictbal
be now drejiartrd to 4)aninodaU them with
ererythinft in hia lino on ahurt notice and al all
buura of lit day. 11 keep on hand

EltEiSH HKKAI),

KI'PKH, UOUJt, PIEf,

CAKEr alt kiu.N.

ICE C Jl E A M ,

and n grnernl aatorttnrnt of

COXFKi'TIONKRIKS. FIVI'ITS, N l"T-- .

Altofwlileh will bed livond to eurtomere at their
rvfidenera, when rvqnatcd to do to.

ICR C11KAM, tT rre,l It, a nwtlf tar- -

TliUDkrol far the genoruua patrooaje beatowed ia

the paal, ha hopcj tu merit aud receive a

c.f tho aame from hia eld cuU-ner- ,

and other,

JOHN STADLKR.
Jonoll.tS-tf- .

O. I. c.

"tt7"IIKKR 1a hny my fRV fl.TOPS, 1R0-y-

eerie. Ulan ware, lrf and
Nutiona, Coulcctiuiierioa, Ao., cb'-a- fur caoh.

Th auhenribcr bey; lear to inform bit old and
nrw euatumera thai he biu opened

A VARIKTY PTHKR

IN (1I.KN IIOPR, I'A.

And will rll fl'Milp lca to anit (be limrR. A
liberal retluclinn will le made lo cuatuinvia buy-
Ing nt wholesale.

Call and era in Ine my n befure parehaahig
elwwliere. A liberal ahar nf pahMe patronage ia
aelioiled.

C. J. KKAUY.
01 en Hope. Pa., Jun lt IttJl.,.,

'F. HIGIiKU A CO.'S

-S- PECIALTIES-
- - . t

nUILUmiS' ltARDWARR,
MBCHANICS1 IIAItDWARK,

LDMIIRRMKN'S HARDW ARF,

PARMINU UTKNSU.S.
HILL SUPPLIRS,

IRON NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNIMIKS,
l'AINTRKS' FIND1ND8,

CALCINED PLA8TKR.
May II, 1173,

JNnKItTAKINtt.

The an.leralgnrd are aow fully prepared la
earry oa tho bualaim of

HMi:ilTAKIU,
. AT RKAONABLR RATES,

Aad roapeettolly Mll.it tba p.tren.g. af tbora
neeiUng aaob MrriMa.

JOHN TROl'TMAN,
JAMSa L. LSAVV.

Ctnrilotil, Pa., Frb. II, lJ4.

WILLIAM MTltKNttX Jusiir
tea atra Scaiaa.aa. LVMHRR

01TY. Cwlleeuena m.ila aad meaey preaaplly
n.ld orer. Artiohr. of aereeoMnt and 4.1. of
uavaranea aeetly axaeoird and warranted .or.

reel or ao eberge. Iljytl


